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Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad. .. . .

. I rain leaves Tyrone at - ; : : ; .: 9.20 a m
Arrives at Philipsburg at . : , : 11.20 a. m.

J i tin leaves Philipsburg at ; : 2.05 p.m.
Arrives at Tyrone at ; : : ; 4.00j-m- .

BKUGJO0S. Divine services will be held
Mxt Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows :

Byllev. Nixdorffin the Lutheran church
morning and. evening. ' : ' '

By Rev. Archer in the Court House,
morning and evening.

By Kev. Sembower in the Baptist church
in the evening. - - t: ,

Bv Kev. Ouyer in the Methodist church,
in the morning. ... . : - y$

The Railroad. The work on the rail-- ,

road to this place, is still progressing rapidly,

but whether any part' of the track will be

laid this fall we are not informed.

Niw Goods. A. K. Wright & Sons,
have just received a large stock of Fall and
Winter goods, which they are offering to

the public at low cash rates. . Call arid see.

School Books. Persons in want of the
;

new series of . school books, should call on
Joseph R. Irwin, in Curwensville'. wlio Vas

a good supply on hand. See advertisement
in another c olumn. - -- -.

PEjrrisTar. Dr.'A..M." Hills, desires us
to say, that he will be absent from his office

in Clearfield, from the I3th r to the 23d of
this uiunth ; and will be in his office at Phili-

psburg daring those days. Nov. t.

- New Millinery Goods. As will be seen
by a new atlvertiseoient.Mrs. II.D. Welsh
& Co., have just received a new assortment
of millinery goods, which they are . offering
for sale at reasonable prices." ' Store on Sec-

ond street, adjoining First National Bank.

House Burnt. Week before last, the
house of David Goss,of Decatur township,
with nearly all its contents, including three
hundred bushels of potatoes in the cellar,
was destroyed by fire. Loss about $4,000.
The origin "of. the fire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary. -

;
The pLAxrxfi Mill. The proprietors of

the planing mill, in this place, give notice
. that they have just completed extensive im-

provements, and purchased a large quantity
. of lumber, which they will manufacture to
order for those desiring anything in their
line. Fo.r. further information consult their
advertisement, or call upon them at the milL

Sudden Death. A man by the name of
John Middleton, of Clearfield co., on Friday
u'!i:htla.it,fctoppedatthe "Golden Horse Ho-

tel" in Gaysport,' and was found dead in his
bed the next morning, (Saturday.) The rc-- .

port is, that his death was "suffocation
in Asphyxia, and caused by lajimr

. on his face while working in convulsions.'!
So Kays the Tyrone Bulletin. - '

Execution of Lena Milleu. On Wed-

nesday next ' the execution of Mrs.' Miller
. will take place. No doubt hundreds ef per- -'

sons will come to town to witness the execu-
tion. We would advise everybody to stay
xt home and attend to their work, as no one
will be admitted to the jail yard under any
consideration, by the Sheriff, except the
jury and a few other witnesses.

The Court House. We notice that the
County Commissioners are having the cut
stone set in the ground, preparatory to erect
ing a new iron fence around the Court House.
This will add much to the general appear
ance of that building, as well as protect it
from damage. There is another, matter to
which the Commissioners should tarn their
attention the inside of the Court House.
The walls in the halls are being much de-

faced by knocking off the plastering in pla-

ces, and covering the remaining portions
with obscene pencil sketches and inscriptions.
Such an exhibition of obscenity is indicative
of low character and vulgar mind in the
person writing it,' and it is to be hoped rhat
the Commissioners will make an effort to
discover the authors thereof and have them
punished as thuir offences deserve.

Hardware Store. One of the most
extensive Hardware establishments in Cen-- .
tral Pennsylvania is located at Philipsburg,
Centre county. Persons in want of Stoves,
Rafting Materials Bar 'Iron, Nails, Table
Cutlery, Locks, Hinges, etc., would do well

' to call at the Hardware Store of G. H.
eigler & Co., before making their purchases

elsewhere. The Messrs. Zeigler are ac-

commodating and gentlemonly salesmen, and
iH do their utmost to cater to the wants of

customers. Persons desirdus of purchasing
hardware of any description, should, by all
means, call atZeigler's, in Philipshurg, who
re prepared to sell them all articles in their

Ene at the lowest cash prices. They also
kep for eale the celebrated Spear's cook
and parlor stoves, which they will. furnish
to customers below Phil'a retail prices. Give
lera a call when you go to Philipsburgl v "

Lieut. Gen. Sherman positively forbids
'he use of his name as a candidate for the
Presidency. He is satisfied with his present
command, and has no idea ot leaving the
army to accept even the Presidency.. '

- The two old maids in Philadelphia who
' ere recently arrested on the charge of poi-f.m- g

a little girl who had called them ,rold
' have been acquitted. The techni--

"csor me law prevailed. : a-
.

,

it ?sia bas hoisted her new German flag
ta W her vessels. ' '

;. Clippings and Scribltlln3. - ;.

tW Coming the railroad.---' ' - w
lyDitto Wiight's new goods. ; .' . 1

.

" ty Low the' streams in this county- - -

Jjr fligh butter and other niarketiug.
CGoiDg up Shaw A, Soo'r new yt&io room.

. C5f Under roof the new Proibyterinohureh
:" UT In demand all linJi of produeof and at
gooa prices: . . - '

. ty For sale all the Literary Weesly papers,

Condemned the Hollidaysburs; jail, by
uermon inspector.

VlT Fl jing snowfiakes, this morning, Not. 6 th
tne nrsc ot toe season. , , ,

' rp" Horace Greeley does not smoke, and thor
onghly detesU Th' Weed- - u . : . i ,

ETo "be executed Lena Miller, on Wed
nesday next, Ivor ember 13th.

td1 A woman in Connecticut has been diroroed
from three men during the year.,. ... . .... 4

: UT- A eorry sight to see a young man . totter'
ing along the streets, under a load of whiskey.

rjrrona ot fun tne young man who was
caught hugging a "darkey gal, one night last
week. ,. - ; ; ' - -

Trff" Orzaniied a female brass band, at Deca
tur, Illinois. What a tremendous clatter thatband
will make. - '

IS Increasing the 'Temple of Hrnor" i
this place. Bight ; go ahead, plenty of material
about tne town. . , ..... . ,.

rleasant-ror- er the . left to see two men
sitting in the bacn part of a house and talking
and Iaugning during divine services.
- Idr , Cnarming toe bowls , uttered by. .some
youngsters on the streets... Fully - equal to the
musio produced by a pig under a gate.", ,

Ct Josh Billings says he don't oare how much
a man talks if be only says it in a few words
Good idea for those who write to newspapers. '

t " A eocKney says that the reason Garibaldi
is co intent on entering Kome is that be is desir
ous of getting hold of Jzt-he-ean- ",

, (Vatican.)
f3T Some of Josh Billing?' ideas are truly po

etical, for instance . "lhe bun was a goin' to bed
and all the Herics was a blushin' at the perform
ants." . . , .. t

CP" The statement of the Commissioners of
Emigration, shows that during the year ending
October 30th, 1467, 203,423 emigrants have arrived
ataew xora. .

- E" A Texas editor on bein aked how he got
along with his paper, said th. he had written one
editorial and snot tbreo men in tne previous
twelve montas. " .

WonderselosterthicKly at ono place on the
lellowstone lliver. Ice water falls over a six
teen hundred feet precipice into a small laKe
which contains an island covered with boiling
springs.

CJST A woman in Chicago recently had a man
bound over to Keep the peace because be proposed
to her too often. Everything seems reversed in
Chicago.-- Proposing too often is not a fault of the
men who live nearer the rising sun.

l iT A young lawyer in Paris was boasting about
his crofound Knowledge of French inriiinrudenca
onee at the Palais.- - -- 'As tome." said he,-- 1 always
Bit astride on thorod " out, replied a
bystander ; "there is always danger tosit astride
on an animal one does not Know well "

67" Josh Billi.igs. in describing the horse fair
or the iiillingsville Agricultural bociety, says:
"There were two yoiceovoxen on the ground,sev- -

eral yokes or sheep, and a pile ov carrots, and
some worsted worn, but they didn't seem to at-
tract eny sympathy. The people seem to hanker
ior pure agricultural boss-trot- s. '
fy The following notice is posted in two pla-

ces in New Hartford : -- I here depone and say,
that f. Judire Lyman of La wful acre did hear Mar
tin Wilcox tell his Boys to Stone my Kooster off
his , rounds, and they btoned the Aoble Bird line
Stephen of Old Times. Kven-'Unt- Death and be
lies in my Compost heap. Somebody must pay
the damage. ...:

fjT The Courant was the title of the first daily
newspaper printed in the English language, the
first number of which appeared in London, the
!lth of March, 1702. It was a little half sheet,
printed on' one side only, and consisting of one
page of two columns, it continued until 1735,
maintaining the foremost place among the many
imitations w rich speedily sprang into existence.

- - MARRtEO i
On Thursday. October 24th, 1867, by D.

Dressier, Esq., Mr. Perry II. Gelnett and
Miss Maroaret A. Doney, ail of Union tp.

On Sunday, Nov. 3d, 1SG7, by Frederick
Ilollopeter, Esq., Mr. Henry Swopb and
iViss Sarah Jane BRiSBi.,a!l of Union tp.

On Sunday, Nov. 3d, 1S67, by Frederick
Ilollopeter, Esq., Mr. David Lines, of .Bra-
dy tp., and Miss Eliza Jai? DuE.ssLEit,of
Union township.

f
" On Thursday, Oct. 31st, 1867, by Rev.

Leas, Mr. David Meas, of Boggs tp.,
and Miss Amelia Goss, of Decatur tp.

On Sunday, Nov. 3d, 1867, by llev. Isaac
Lean, Mr. Elias Walk, of Decatur tp.,
and Miss Julia Kacy, of Philipsburg.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c, Cured.
Persons afflicted with Cancer, Scrofula, Tumors,

Eruptions. Ac. are cured by the use of Dri
GREENE'S ELECTRO-MEDICATE- BATHS,
and Indian Vegetable remedies which cleanse the
blood of all Humors, Mercury, Lead, &c, and re-

store health to invalids afflicted with every varie-
ty of disease. A book describing Cancer, Scrofu-
la, Humors and other diseases, with their proper
means of cure. may be obtained free at the Medical
Institute, or by mail. Address Dr. R. GREENE,
10 Temple place, Boston Mass. Oct 30--4 1

. Pittsburg Prices Current, -

PREPARED WSKILT FOR THE "BAFTSM AM8 JOCRNAb,"
BY T. C. JENKINS.

Dealer tn Flour, Ptoduce and Refined Oils.
Pittsburg, Nov. 2d11867.

FLOFR. I 8CGARS.
Dayton SnowflakeSU 00 Brown, 11) a U
Jenkins' Eclipse, 12 50 Refined, hard, 17
Granto.k.Kentuckyl2 50 A Coffee, 16
Jenkin's Lilly, il 25 B Coffee, . ,161
Rye Flour.bbl. 8 50ExtraC, ' 16
Corn Meal, bushel, 1 35 'Tea, Black, 7a a 1 20
Buckwheat Flourv 3 75 Green, JO & 1 65
Wheat, 2 40 a 2 50 Syrups . 7C a 1 00
Rye, 1 50, Molasses. 75 a 85
Oats, ' - ." 70 j Sorghum, ;i 60
Corn in ear, 1 05! Rice. 8i a 11

Corn shelled, . 1 22Dried Apples, 8
Barley, 1 30 a I 35Dried Peaches, ' 12
Potatoes, bbl. 3 00 Salt,bbl. 2 50
Potatoes, P. Blows, 0 00,Candles, 14
Onions, bbl. . 3 50lSoap, . 7 a 10
Hominy, bbl.' 8 59, No 3 MackereLbbl 18 50
Timothy seed, 2 75 Lard, choice, 14
Clover seed, 9 00 Tallow, 10
Flax seed. 2 35nSaecn, Sides, m
Middlings, 2 50 Shoulders, 14
Beans, prime navy, 4 00 Hams, sugar cured, 23
Butter, prime roll, 30 Mess Pork.
Cheese, 18 Buckets, doi, ? 75
Eggs, 27 Brooms, dos. 3 25
Apples, bbl ": 4 00 Refined Oil. white, 44
Cider, bbl dull, 8 00 Coffee, 23 a 27
Pick!?, per bbl 17 00Dressed Hogs, ' 7t a 8

TpSTRAY. Strayed away fram the pfem-is- e

of the subscriber, in Pike township,
on or about the 1st of October, 18A7, a red heifer,
with on horn drooping, and nearly two years
old. When last seen she was at Wm. Holden's.
If she is anywhere in the neighborhood, five dol-

lars will be paid for ber return ; or if drove off
and killed, twenty dollars will be paid for infor-

mation that will lead to the conviction of tho
-

OctXr30,1867. MOSES BAILEY.

CHAINS good artiel. hsm aad
GABLE by MERRELL k BIGLER.

Q.RAPE .VINES FOR SALE. All the
leading hardy varieties of first quality.

Oiders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in rotation, by A M. HILLS.
. Aug. 21, '67.. ; , , : Clearfield, Pa- - '

"JOTICE. Notice is hereby given to the
X1 citizens of Clearfield county, that I have
netered into an arrangement to supply the Direct-
ors, Teachers, Parent and Scholars, with tho Se-

ries of School Books adopted by the Committee
appointed for said purpose. Old books(when
entire) taken in exchange. WM. TEN EYCK,

Oct30-2- t. . Curwensville.

"HANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
.v .:: i OF" ' j

McGIRK A PERKS. :
--..!---- - -- Successor to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

' - tJCNTRB UO., IfAt
Where all the business of a Banking House

will be transacted promptly and npon the most
favorable terms. .

- , March 20.-t- f.

J.D.HGIRk. EWD.FBRkS.

CJ USQUEII ANN A HOUSE
. :, Curwensville, Pa. . . ., '

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.
This well-know- n Hotel, having been re-fitt-

and throughout, is now open for the
accommodation oi travelers, and tne public in
general., unarges moderate.

WM. M. JEFFRIES.
August 14, 1867-- tf . Proprietor

...Vis--- ' - i ' '.

O.O M E T H I N G ' N E W

IN CUKWEJNSVILLE. V ,

DRUGS I DRUGS !! DRUGS !!!

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to tne public that he has opened a Drug More, in
the room recently fitted np in the house of tieorge
Kittlcbarcer, on Main street. Curwensville, Pa.'.
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
be intends to keep a general assortment ef

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints,
Dye-Sthff- s, Patent Medicines, Per-

fumery, Toilet Goods, Confectionaries,
Spices, Canned Fruit, Tobacco and Cigars,

Uooks, stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks,
and a general variety of Notions;
'' Glass, ' Putty, etc. , etc. , etc. ! '

The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville, and as that want is now supplied
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, 'to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage. - '

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best qua!
ity. which he will dispose of at roasonable prices

Call anit examine the goods, which cannot fail
to pleae. JOSEPH It. IRWIN'.

November 8. 1865. ....... ...

c LEARFIELD ACADEMY.
The First Session of the Second Scholastic

year, will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1887
Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, . practical.' and accom
plished education of both sexes-- s

The Prinoipal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Tkbhs of Tuitiox: '

Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary
Arithmetic, per session, (11 weeks.) $5 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry. 8S.00

AIgebra,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. . $9,00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the --

bovb branches ' 812,89

VWSo deduction will be made for absence
For further particulars inquire of

Rav. P. L. HARRISON, a. .

July 31,1887. Principal.

JJ E W ARRANGEMENT.
SHAW & SHAW,

DRUGGISTS,
(Second street, opposite tho Court Heoee,)

f
Clearfield, Pa.

The subscribers having entered into partner- -

ship in the Drug business, and purchased the en
tire interest or Mr. V. I). Watson, would respect
fully inform the citisens of Clearfield eounty,
that tbey are now prepared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MKDICIKE8,
Dye Stuffs, Tebncco. Cigars." ConfeoUoneries,

Stationery, Ac.

Bnvjrni j vu
Will find our stock of Drugs full and complete,
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prioos.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notiee.

STATIONERY.
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
reriumea oie raper, aiso. a very neaisioc i
Mournine Note Paner and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.

'HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full stock of Pare Spices. Soda. Seda
Ask, Concentrated Lye. Soap, Act

'
LADIiJS AND GENTLEMEX :

Are requested to examine our stock of Perfumery,
Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps. Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ac.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ac

CARBON OIL, .

' Of the best brands, always on hand. ..

: liquors.
The beet quality of Liquors always on hand, for
medical purposes.

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded.' ... August 7, .1667.
WM. M 811V. - - - - - .. - - A. I SHAW.

SALE a second hand. Spears Anti Dust,
FOR STOVE, suitable for coal or wood- - In
good order. - Apply to . H. W. SMITH.

H1NGLES. for $5 00 per thousand, ats a ... T u in iiITR'S.

BEST quality of Prints, for 16c per yard, at
H. W. SMITH'S.

ENTS Fine French Calf Boots (warranted) tor
O OU, at IX. W . otm-J-"-

'EN'S Heavy Boots, for S3 00, at '

M August I. xi.. rt . - .

OODS selling at less than present eity prices at
G . . TI W SMITH S- -Algid (. - i . '

EST GROUND ALUM SALT for 93 -
.B - ir n cUTTIl'K,Atgust T, 1887. K ' -

I Q TRAY BULL. --Came treaspassing on
the premises of the subscriber, in Pike

township, on or about the first day , ot July last,
a red bull nurmnsed to be one rear old last spring.

, The ownor is requested to eome forward, prove
properiy. pay charges, ana waeoim way, umcr-wis- e

he will te disposed of aeeordingto law.
; Oct. 23, '7-3t-p. JOSEPH A, CALDWELL.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bili
. bas jiassed both Hou;esof Congress, and
igned by the President, giving three years' -

diers S100 and two yearsr8oldiers S50, bounty .
Soldiers wounded in line of duty, who did not

aerretwo
'

er three years, are entitled to the bounty.
R"Bounties and Pensions collected by me for

those entitled to them. " ' . -
WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law. '

Aug. 15th, 1868. Clearfield. Pa.

QLEARFIELD NURSERY. EncoVr--j
ack Hous Industry. The

having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf,) Evergreen. Shrub
bery, Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ton Black
"fry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
SibrianCrab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-bar- b,

Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address
Aug 31,1864. J.D.WRIGHT, Curwensville ,

X G REAT DISCO VERY. One of "the
greatest and most useful discoveries in

medical science was made by the celebrated Dr.
J Dumas, of Paris. Chief Physician to the Impe
rial Infirmary of France, in 1861, l Those who
have been afflicted with the painful disease known
aa the Piles, and effeotually cured by the u.e of
Dr. Dumas' FaaacB Pilk Salve, oannot speak too
highly of the benefits- - conferred npon them by
the use of. .this certain ' remedy. It has never
been known to fail in effecting a permanent cure
in a single case. In this respect it surpasses all
other medicines of the kind.- it will do just
what it is recommended for p if not, the money
will be refunded.. One or two boxes is sufficient
to effect a permanent cure in four or six days, if
the directions on the box are followed. : Price one
and two dollars per box; according to size.' Sent
by Mail or Express to any part of the United
States or Canada-- ' Sold by Druggists generally.
A liberal discount, made to the trade. Address.
D.S. DUNHAM A CO., ; William sport. Pa., sole
Proprietors and Manufacturers for the United
States and Canada. '

$500 00 REWARD will be paid ia greenbacks
to any person who has used Dr. Dumas' Pile
Salve according to directions and bas not been
cured Address, D. S. DUNHAM A CO..

Pa. . Dec. 5th, I86d.-l- y.

yALUABLE TIMBER, COAL AND
'

FARM LAND.

Public Salb ap RkalEstatbop Jacob Gbaru art,
op Decatcb tp., Dac'o.

In pursuance of an order of fheOrphans' Court,
of Clearfield county, the undersigned Adminis-
trators of the estnto of Jacob Genrharr. late of
Decatur tp., will offer at public eale, on the prem-
ises, 'on '

TUESDAY, DECEMBER THIRD, 1867,

the following described Real Estate, late the
property of said deceased, vix : -

. No I. A tract of land nituate in Decatur tw'p..
couuty aforesaid, beginning at a post, corner of
David Spotts. in the line ofJacob Gvarhart survey,
thence bi lands of Jacob Gearhart aud Hardman
Philips, south 22 deg., west 219 per. to a maple on
the rorth side of the turnpike, thence following
the coarse of the turnpike west per. to a post,
thence by land formerly of Hardman, Philips,
Aorth 22 degreed, east 225 perches to a post in Da-
vid Spotts' line, thence by land of David Spotts
south &H degrees, east 73 perohes and 2 link to
plaee of beginning, containing one hundred and
nine acres, more or less, about .22 acres cleared
with a bearing orchard thereon, the balance of
the land being well timbered with pine, oak and
hemlock. The-Beave- Ban passes through this
tract, sui&oient m size to Boat saw-log-

i - . . .

No. 2. Is a tract of land situate in Decatur tw'p.,
county aforesaid, beginning at a stone heap, on
the south side of the State Road." thence
along said roud, south 37 degrees, east 34 J perches
to a pott, thence by landet Abraham Kyler.south
40 degree, east 195 perches to a post, thence by
land formerly ot liaraman i'hilips and others
south 58 degrees, west 190 perohes to an AspeB,
thence by laud formerly of Hardman Philips,
north 55 degrees, west 10ft perches to a hemlock, in
the line of James Thompson and David Spotts
north 23 deg.east ZJa per. to stone heap or place
of beginning.eontaining in all two hundred acres
with an allowanoe of six pet cent, tor roads, Ao ,
deducting, however, out of the above described
tract 33 acres and 19 per conveyed to W. A. Wal-
lace, from said Jacob Gearhart, dee'd. and wife by
deed dated Oct. 23d. 1H65. recorded in Clearfield
county, in deed book X, page 353. The above de
scribed premises having thereon erected a two
story plank dwelling well finished, with a well
or water, convenient, a one and a half story log
dwelling, spring house convenient, and a bank
barn 90 feet by 40 feet. Also two good bearing
orchards, with cider mill nd press. About 130
acres of this land is cleared and under good cul-
tivation, the balance is well timbered with pine
and hemlock. The buildings are aboat one half
mile from, the Erie turnpike on the road leading
from said turnpike to Kylertown, and about two
miles from Philipsburg, the preseat terminits of
the Tyrone A Clearfield R. R. School House
within I of a milo, and grist mill within 1 mile.

No. 3. Is a tract of land situate in Morris t'wp ,
Clearfield county, beginning at a stone heap in
the corner of the Jacob Gearhart survey, uhd ad
joining the lands of the late Adnm 'fray, and Geo
bhiiLmel, thence by lands of aid Gray north b2
deg west 56 per. to a post. ihence by landsof Geo.
Shimrael north 9SJ deg. wt-s-t 27 J per. to a hem-
lock, thence by lands formerly of Geo. Shimmel
and Hardman Philips, south 26 deg. west 111 per
to an old dead pine, thence by lands formerly of
Hardman Philips and James Thompson, (now Ja
cob Gearhart.) south 63 degrees, east 81 perches to
a large stone on the line of Jacob Gearbart's
survey, north thence by land of Jacob Gearhart
2i deg. east 103 per. to place or beginning. un
other piece adjoining the above describrd piece
or tract, beginning at stones at the road on line
of Geo. Shimmel. dee'd. thence alone said road
south 47i deg. east 30.2 per to a post, thence
south 25 dev. west 2.8 per. to a post., thence south
47$ deg. east 6 2 per to a post, thenoe north 25
deg. west 2.8 per. to a poet, thence south 47i deg.
easts. 2 per. to a poet, thence north 25 deg west
2.8 per. to a post, thenoe south 47J deg. east 23 4
per. to a stone in the road, thenoe south 25 deg.
west 37.1 per. bv land of Abraham Kyler to stoues
thence north 40 doe. west by lands of Jacob Gear
hart 56.9 per. to 6tones, thence north 52i deg.
west along said last aescrinea iraci, on per. 10 a
post, thence by land of Shimmel north 25 deg.
east 27.9 per. to place of beginning, the two last
described tracts containing 73 aores and 100 per.
The said land has erected thereon one two-stor- y

log house and stable, with a good spring of water
near the house. Also a good bearing orchard. -

All the above lands are esteemed very valuable
as bituminous conl lands, inasmuch as they lie in
the heart of the bituminous coal basin, besides
the great value they possess as timber and farm
lands, with advantageous location, etc. The ex
tension of the Tyrone A Clearfield R. R.. from
Philipsburg to Clearfield.now being rapidly push-
ed to completion, runs through or near all of the
above lands.

Sale, to oomnrence - at ten o'olock. A: M , on
Tuesday, the 3d day of December. 1867, on that
portion of said premises, known ns the "Home-
stead property."

Terms op Salb. One third of the purchase
money to be paid tn eaah on day of sale ; one third
in one year thereafter ; and one third at the death
of Mary Gearhart, the widow of said deceased ;

the latter two payments, with their interest pay-
able annually, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage on the premises The one third cash to be
paid within half an hoar after the property ia
track down, or it will be put np again for sale;
. JAS. H. TURNER, - CH AS. .SLOAN,. ,

Auctioneer. - CXREN, HOWE, -- .

0t, SO, 1607. -- O. ; Administrators.

r PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS..

TTT
F LOU It! PRO VISIONS!!

T. C. JENKINS,
COMKIRMOX MlBfHiST, WhOLESALB DlALUa A SO

Kkcrivbu or Fl ick. Paovtsio, all kiuds
or Produck axd Kkfubo Oils. ac. c

Cheapest Flour Uuum in Pittsburg. ' On hand i

ail well known and reliable brands LJuality of
Flour guaranteed. Inducement offered to Deal-
ers, and prices current sent each week.

Checkered Front, 273 Liberty St. Pittsburg, Pa.
. i .' January 23d, l&fi7.

RR O BISON A CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

- Pork packers, Dealers in Glass, Iron and Nails ;

Family Flour of best brands; Bacon, Hams, Sides
and Shoulders ; Lard, Mesi Pork, Dried Beef.and
Cheese ; Beans, Hominy and Dried Fruit ; Carboa
and Lard Oil, etc. '

Rao Fbost, No. 255 Liberty Street Pittsburg,
Peun'a. March 6, 1867-l- y

XT KG ART Y & FULLMER,
A-- Manufacturers,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds
of Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars.' Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars, Michigan Fine-cut- . Cut and Dry1,
and Fancy Smoking Tobaocos, best brands; Lou-
isville 'Plug Tobacco ; Meerschaum and Wood
Pipes of all kinds. . 279 Liberty Street, Pittsburg,
Penn'a . , May 22 1 867-l- y,

;

w. a. HBOAntT."' ! f: :; w. p. rrLLHca.

.DE Y GOODS
AT WHOLESALE..

M'ELROY, DICKSON & CO.,

r NO. 54 WOOD STREET, ;

PITTSBURG, PA, , :

Now offer to dealers their - 1

; 7 AJL L S T 0 C K,

At Low Prices for Cash

DRY GOODS AND NUTION3,

. IN GREAT VARIETT?
t

Sept. 11, 1867. 3m.

E W ARRANGEMENT.
. The subscribers have entered into
ship, and are trading under the name of Irvln,
Baily A Co.. in lumber and merchandise, at Che
old stand of Ellis Irvin A Son, at the mouth ef
Lick Run. They would inform theirfriends. and
the world in general, that they are prepared ' to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or hewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets. : '

They would also announce that they have just
opened .

' ' ;

A NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting ot every variety usually kept in country
stores. Their purchases have been made since
the lute decline in prices, which enable them to
sell at such rates as will astonish, their eustomers-On- e

if their partners, Thomaa L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be te
watch the lnaricetfc and make purchase, on the
most favorable terms. Call and see us.

ELLIS IRVIN,
r THOMAS L. BAILY,

Goshen tp.,Dec.6, 1S65. LEWIS I. IRWIN.

ED. W GBAHAM,

. DIALER IN

DRY-GOOD- S,

DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

CARPETS.

WINDOW-SHADE- S,
1

.

CURTAINS, WALL-PAPE-

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

... .: QUEENS-WAR- E, ,

HAKD-WAR- E,

: i ; .

GROCERIES,

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH,

MARKET STREET,.
1 'Cleabfihld, Pa.

Mat 10, 1867.

COAL. Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,
and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,

for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

SWAIM'S PANACEA, Kennedy's Medical
Hembold'a Buehu, Bake's Cod Liver

Oil, Jayne's and Ayer's Medicines.for sale by
Jan. 1 HARTSWICK A IRWIK.

. i

RUSS' ST. DOIMNGO, Hubball'a, Uoofland's
Drake's, and Hostetter's A Grwen's

Oxygenated Bitters, and pure liquors of an kinds
Cor medical purpete, for sale by - ' ,

Jaa. I. HARTSW ICK 4 ItVWIS'

TERMS Or THE JOl'KNAL.
T5e HAtrsA- -

Jotaaaai is published on Wed
nesda at S3.00 ftt In advance. If not
paid el the beginning ef tbeyear. $2.50 will ha
charged-an- d 93,00 if paid before the olose of
the year5. . . . . , ,

ADVEBTisaamTS win? ba inferred at $1,50 farsquare, for three or lest inserrions-Te- a lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduefioa
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a eh o net time thaa
six months, and no paper will be dift&oirtrnued na-till-

arrearages are paid .except at the otin f
the publisher. S. J. KOW.

TO THE FARMERS OF CLEARFIELD
COUNTI". The subscriber hason hand

and for sale and 4-- horse-pow- er Threshing
Machines, with 'baker attached, made of good
material Maohines will be delivered in Clear-
field. Orders promptly attended to. AddreS,-STEWAR-

WILSON,
StraUctrvtHe, C farion co., Pa

B. SPACEMAN, Agent,
July 24-i- Clearfield, Pa.

"pUMPS. Havint? located permanently
in Clayville, near Punxsntawney,I have,

ajid intend keeping, constantly in hand, and
ready for. delivery, yellow, and wbitb pine
pumps, to suit wells of all depths.' There pumps
are well finished and painted, and are the best
and most durable pumps in use. I will also go
and make pumps or, bore and lay pipe logs,
where ever needed the timber being found.
For further particulars call upon, or addrees

' - J. B. COSSOR.
June 12, 1867-fl- - Punxsutawney. Pa.

T UK WES T E R Nr. II OTE L ,
f!ltarfielH. IVnn'a.

The undersigned, hajpinir taken cbarcre of the
above'named Hotel, generally known as The
Lanich House," situate on the corner of Market
and Second Streets Clearfield, Pa, desires to in
form the puolie that he is now prepared to accom-
modate thoee who may favor him. with a call.
The bouse bas been and
and hence he flatters himself that he will be able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage is solicited.'

June 12, 1807. V - J. A. STINE.

O O L E N" F A CT O R Yl
Having purchased an interesf in the Union

Mills, in Union township, Clearfield county, ve
are prepared to card wool, manufacture and fin-
ish cloth, and do all kinds of work in our line n
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and on
reasonable terms. Flour, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale. Terms, cash. - -

F. K. A J. R. ARNOLD.
Rockton, June 26, 1857. - '

THE CHEAPEST GOODS
. ... - ,

ARE BOLD BT , J '.L , .

RICHARD M OS SOP,
diabsb nr

. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &C
JtfaKET STB BET, CHAKFIILD, tAi''

Head th foll&wing lut fgiodtaiut yrJfuArtif
Cheap; FOR THE LADIES. Gpad

Ci-ea-

Vhtap Always on hand a large'stock of La-
dies

(rood
Goads

Vitap goods sack as Coburg Cloth, Good
Clieap A lpacas, De Laines, Ginghams, :. Good
Cheap Prints, Chintf, Kerchiefs, Nn- - Goodt
Che,ap bies. Bonnets. Gloves, etc. : Good
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, . Goad
Cheap Always on hand Slack, Blue. Brown Goodt
Cheap and i rey Cloths, Fancy and Blaea Good
Cheap P.fluimnr.l S.:.ttirt PnMinatfl Good
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest- - ood
Cheap ings. Shirting, etc., etc. ete. - jooa
Uaeap READY-MAD- Good
Cheap Sack as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Good
Cheap snirts, aad other Flannel shirts, Good
Cheap , Boots, Mioes, Hats, Caps, Neck Good
Cheap tie. Onto Boots Good
Cheap a variety of other artioles. Good
is heap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Good
Clieap Such as Unbleached and Bleached- - Good
Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linea-- . Good
I, heap ad cotton tablecloths.Oilcloth, Good
Cheap Linen aad hemp towls. ear-pet- s, Good

GoodCheap curtains, fringe, etolsieap Good
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. T Good
Cheap If you wantNsils or spikes. Manure Good
Cheap or other forks Saw-mi- ll or other Good
CJiKap caws. Smooth ag irons. Locks, Good
Is Heap . Hinges, ete. go to Mossop's

where
Good

Cheap you a buy cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goodeh,. Knives and forks. Butehar Knives. Good... r
Is neap Shiuiaiiil Ktnsa klfuk ! 1 11 I Good
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper er Good
'Jheap . ,l"en, Powder, fchot or Lead, I Good f
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop'a. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Good
Cheap soap, March, W all faper or Win Good
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Good
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to Good
Cheap Mossop'a cheap cash store. Good
Chap . IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Good

UmmdIs heap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or GoodCheap sides, coffee; Imperial, loung GoodCheap Hyson or blaca tea, buy them-- -

GoodCheap
Cheap at Mossop'a cheap for cash. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt. Good
Cneap Syrup or molasses, eheese, drfed Good
Uhrap apples or peaches, water or so- - Good
Vlieap do eraccers, call at Mossop's Good
Cheap where you ean buy cheap. Good
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Good
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monon-gahel- a Good
Cheap: or rye wbisicy, Cherry Good
Cheap, and Cognac brandy, buy at Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap j TP vnrt want Good
Ch.'stp Raises Figs, Prunes or dried Cur-- GooJ

Goody,T P rants; filberts, cream, pecan or GoodCheap, ground nuts, candies. Lqueriee Good(sheap . or Liquorioe root, bay tkemCAai . it Mossop's cheap and good. . Good
Goodisheapl Tn V-- I T Wivn Good

Cheapi10 bny any othf artit,e cneap, bGood
Cheap sure to go te Meewrp, for be sells Go0d,

cheaper ior casn man any otner GoodCheap
Cheap person in Clearfield eounty. Good
Cheap November 27.1861. iGood
Annroved eiantr produe of ever bind taien tt
th usual market price in exchange for good:

ADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars he., fors sale at MEliKKLL A BIGLER'S.

IL, Putty, Paints Glass and Nails, for sale atO Jnne '69.- - ... MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

STOVES of all sorts and slics. constantly on
at MERRELL A BIGLER S

1R0F'.! Best bar iron, for sale at theIRON of MERRELL A BIGLER.

nUNS, Pistols and sword canes to be had at,a itcBnrii a flinttik
trimmings, and Shoe-findin- g forHARNESS, MERRELL A BIGLER'S

CANNED FBUIT, or lest quality, for sale by
MERRELL A BIGLER.

Patent unloading bay-fork- s, te bePALMER'S
. ; i . MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

--SKEINS and Pipe-boxe- s, tcr Wa.THIMBLE sale by MERRELL A BIGLER

aad aerse-nail- e. tebe had at
HORSE-S130E8-

,
ia MEKRELL A BIGLER'S.

CUTTERS "f a superior make forFODDER TeasonaHe pritos. at MEKRKLL and,
BIGLER'S. Clearfied, Pa. - Not. 14,

BALE at eost 4 barrels of good familyFR ta close out the stock, at . ;
- Jaa. lff.1866. MERRELL BJOLE'S.

i


